
WATCHES?

Yes, of course we have
watches, the best
watches made. We alio
have Clocks, and every-
thing in the Jewelry line

J. II. PEARE.

Old Jewelry made to look lik new Repair work given prompt
Cloaks taken eare of attention.

IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
.. t enough, ,

IF bur rate of interest on certificates of deposits
high enough. ,; :'; .

' v
v

IF our ratejoflinterest on loans low enough, , ; .

IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory, '

IF you are not already a customer ' of this bank, . I' ' '- then we invito vnn zzzz wuo, -

WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds
if intrusted to our cure. : -

,
;

HAVING given 14 years of service to the
of the interests of La Grande and

Union county we fell justified in asking for
your hanking business, and we will extend to

" you ail the accomodations your account will "'
justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted,,

.only by the security you offer and' Chi' balance ?;
' yon keep with this bank; ' '.' '

Respectfully,

v Rational SSanfc
'

-- . fXa Srand Origan, yy,

JosephJPalmkr, 3. W. Bckibkb, G. E. McCully,
President. Cashier. Asst. Cashier:;

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 acres adjoining town, can be irrigated,
Price, for cash,' upon application.

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside
"

range, 160 acres fine for fruit or grain, we!!
; watered. Fine place for horse ranch.

Price upon application

jCa Srande investment Co.

Foley Hotel Building

HI.. I. TTWTT.-- 1

New $2.50
Dresser 6.35

very

La Grande, Oregon

THIS WEEK

Mkttresses Reservoir Stoves 7.50
Tents 5

BICYCLE BARGAINS
To Close Out $4 to $12.50 a

1
; Easy payments. '

loner Tubes $1.00$2.25Bike Tires, guaranteed,

Bike Tires and Supplies at lowest
- pikes. UpJolBtering. Furniture and Stove Repamng.

Carpets Cleaned and Laid.
; , . . ;

F D. HAISTEN,
'

pboDe Reti1161 .

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

i
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SNAKE RIVER

VEPXY LOW

The stage" of water io tbe 8nake
river U now lower (ban it was at any
period during tbe dry muob of iMt
Ifar. Io August lati the lowest etage
reached iu one foot ted oue-tent- h

inch, wbile a ooe foot atege. wee re-

corded yesterday. All icdieatiooa
point to a lower stage being reiebed
during tbe month tbe enow hu
entirely dissapeared from tbe moan-Ui- ne

end there'eeerus small pro pee t
of rein. ...... ..

Tbeoonditioo bee seriously haarp-et-ed

steamboat navigation, although
tbe O R Si N ie sacoeedtag . in main
uiaing Ite daily ecbedule between thie
point and EepeU.' It ia necessary to
uw tbe line at several pointa, bdt the
teamen have been reaching We on

good time. Yeeterday wai tbe fit it day
that tbe boata were Unable trt reach
the tegular landing at the Boake river
water front.' The Spotane was com-

pelled to it jp off the aide of tbe fteatu- -
er 116uniain Gam at the Lewietoo Na
fig ar ion company' dock and the pae- -

tengere were tiensferred on the Moon.
' ' 'tain Genu - '

Cement Residence
The fitet residence ' to-- be made of

cement blocks in this valley ia now
being erected by contractor Retaland
for A P Davit on his Willow -

war- - tnu city. The' "building 'will
over a ground surface of thirty by

forty four feet, and will be two stories
bigh. .The work baa the appearanoe
of the very finest cut atone, and Mr
Davie eayi alter careful teats be it
sstufied that the strength of the blocks
ie in every way eqml to tbe beet qual-
ity of . natural atone.. ,Wbeu this
building ia completed, it will certain'
ly be a credit to Willow Leal farm, and
will be tbe advance guard of many
more such buildings.

; SeUled
The Taylor divorce suit, ooe of tbe

Most aeniational eases ever beard in
tbe courts of Umatilla county, baa at
last been terminated, the decision of
the lower court having been sustained
by tbe supreme court. :

Russian Treasury Looted
OpatofT. Bossian Poland Anguat 7

Early this morning the local treasury
was attacked by 40 umed men who
killed or wounded all the watchmen
guaidlbg tbe buildings. The robbers
secured fiO.OOO. ; ; ; ;

Pdpular Vith Spinsters
L layette, Ind., has a newspaper

which is Cupid's sanetum. rays the
Ohio State Journal, and all tbe old
maids in that section of tbe country
are seeking the job of society reporter
beoanae' every g rl who gels tbe posi
tion is sure to be promoted and given
the)"title"wife.w "

Guies dizzy epells, tired feeling,
stcmauo, aiaoev ana liver : troaoiee
Makes you well and keeps 70a well.
That's what Uolllster'. Rocky Moan
tain lea will do. sa centa. Tea or
Tablets. - Newlin Drug Co.

f ? Opens Daily
j 1:30 and 7:30 p. m.

.lust

Tbe ease of tbe State of Oregon va
Henry Bellmar which waa bave
been trie d before Juttiee Hough this
torenoon, Wb postponed until 10 o'
clock Wednesday.

Tbe complaint alleges tome very in
bumanaota, In fact t.a charge ia an
aaaault inflioted, on Aognut 3d, npon
Henry Bellms Jr',: with intent
kill, by beating, brnising and wound-
ing, by the defendant with the butt
end of a bnggy whip, by striking over
the arms, heed and body.'
. The proeeouting witnese ia J F 1'by,
and the one who received the punish
ment is Henry Bellmar; the nine ytar
old eon of the defendant. A number
of witneaset have been aammoned on
both sides" .11 the boy wae punished
as charged in the'oompUint, it io well

that tbe case is receiving tbe attention
ftheofficftataV J' '

'

Proebstcl Mine
On the south aide ot the west for

of Book Crek ie located tbe I Troeb
ttet prooertv. - - 'oi
ahowing. Much bard and persistent
work e onooverlng a bitf body of . ore
that gives every promise ot permanen
or. The property is on tbe same aide
of the guloh as .the Ohoride and Piatt
group and almost opposite tbe South
Pole. A tunnel of 900 feet baa been
driven on tbe veto attaining J a depth
of 500 feet. The leaf ia very , etrong
and ia eome IS feet wide, a streak 4

tat wide, rues through the vein and
essays 130 in gold end silver princl
pally gold. Sampler American.
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Indigestion
With Its companions, heart; barn,

flatulenoe, torpidity of the liver, con
stipation; patpititiOn of the , heart,
poor blood beadaoho and other nei vona
symptona, sallow akin, foul tongue,
offensive breath and legion of other
ailments, is the moat wide-

spread and destructive malady among
the American people.' The Her bine
treatments will core all these troubles.,
3oo bottla Newlio Drug Co ,.

Baseball Players and Foot Racers

Louis 3 Kroger, long
distance foot raoer of Germany and
Holland, writes Oct 27 1901; "Daring
my training of eight weeks' foot races
at Salt Lake City, In April last, I used
Ballard's Snow Liniment to my great-ea- t

satisfaction. Therefore, I recom
mend Snow Liniment to all who are
troubled with sprains, bmaee or rheu-
matism." 26c, 60c, 11.00 bottle. New-li- n

Drug Co

Cheerfully' Recommended lor

Rheumatism

OO Hlgbee, Danville, III. writes
Deo S, 1901 ; "About two years ago 1

was laid np for four years with rheu-

matism. I tried; Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment; one bottle cured me. I can
cheerfully recommend It to all suffer
ing from like affliction" 25c, 60o,$ 1.00

j urlla Drag Oo T"

LA GRANDE, OREGON

;';. Auspices of Yellow Hawk

Tribe No. 23, I. 0. R. M.

The famous Mat Remiss

Southern Carnival Co.

Attractions is a fiiiar-ante- c

of Excellence

; Their past record is an assurance of.
j ' still greater achievements id the
' future. .f ' '

' This year they have added enoogti
; new features to make an entire5 new

Show..; :
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ROUGH AIJD DRESSED

LUMBERMouldings, Elto- -

We have a large slock of Building material always en

hand In the yard it our AIli We,' deliver- in any

quanity to any place.

PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

'MKINNIS BROS. :

' Vergere Phone

Siimraerville,

Beautiful new things in

FUR'NTTIJ RE
Received today.

A carload direct from tne'aBterri lactbriea at prices never
belote on thie elais'4. of goods. tWriti.Jg dekB lovely ,

ihings in library, --cd d:zi-- 6 mntiresses tDat
bring fairy dreains. Get and let uj- - your
home for you. Easy it so desired,

sale ICE CREAM FREEZERS

l!

v New. and Desirable Hand Bags.

New Style Bruster Brown Belts.

Pretty Feather Fans.
G)Uars Iu a variety of style.

Street HatsSl

Don'tToveruork In hotHweather, buy your

Children's Underwear ReadyJVIade.

E M WELLMAN &"GO
Jja Grande - Oregon

Mini

HEN RY

Lady : Callsanswered day and nigbt,
A K;

Phone No.2l.
; J. 0 Henry, residence 664 ; .

I; J. Oarrr residence 38S
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La Grande Oregon f 1

N:MM
Opens Dally

1:30 and 7:30 p. m.

The Most Complete
Carnival Aggregation

in the World '

IM THREE BIG FREE ACTS
'

- TWICE DAILY

v;Xvf 3,3:30,rp. m. ; 9, 9:30, 10 p.

MADAM LILJENS,
HIGH IRE DIVER

TAN ARAKEES SLIDE FOR LIFE

SM0ENE, THE HUMAN FLY
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